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YAY! I HAVE A DOG! 
NOW WHAT DO I DO? 

Adapted from Winkle, M., Magnant, A., Jackson, L., & Newton, J. (2016). The art and science of animal-assisted interventions. AOTA Annual Conference, 
Chicago, IL.



BEFORE YOU EVEN 
BEGIN

• Need to EDUCATE!

– How is a dog in an AAT session different 
from a Therapy Dog?

• WHO do you need to educate?

– Other therapy staff

– Other departments

– Patients/Clients

– Family members

– Volunteers (*including those with 
therapy dogs)

• HOW will you educate?

– Need to account for constant changes 
in staff, patients/clients, visitors, etc.



SAFETY FIRST

• It’s all about SAFETY!

• How do I ensure the safety of my 
patients/clients?

• How do I ensure the safety of my dog?
• Many people don’t know how to interact 

appropriately with dogs!
• How do you establish “ground rules” for interacting 

with the dog?

• How do you educate others about the “ground 
rules”?

• Must be able to MULTITASK!



STANDARDS OF 

PRACTICE, 

CODES OF 

ETHICS, AND 

LICENSURE 
LAWS

• What does your Profession’s Standards of 

Practice, Code of Ethics, and State Licensure 

Law/Practice Act say about the use of ANY 
modality in practice?

• Beneficence

• Nonmaleficence

• Establishing and maintaining competence 
in the use of therapeutic modalities

• Scope of Practice

• At the end of the day…can you 

demonstrate and document that you have 

the knowledge, skill, training, and experience 
to integrate an AAT dog into practice?



Your 

Responsibilities 
as a Handler

• As the dog handler, you must:

– Be able to read your dog 

and handle it in a SAFE, 

APPROPRIATE, and HUMANE 
manner

– Learn to “read” your dog and 

patients/clients to prevent 
harm to either



INTEGRATING 

YOUR DOG 

INTO 
SESSIONS

We need a plan! 



INTENTIONALITY Writing session plans 
that work in animal-
assisted interventions



DEFINITIONS

Animal Assisted Therapy (AAT): 
Animal Assisted Therapy:
● Goal oriented, planned and structured therapeutic intervention directed and/or 

delivered by health, education and human service professionals. 
● Intervention progress is measured and included in professional documentation. 
● AAT focuses on enhancing physical, cognitive, behavioral and/or socio-

emotional functioning of the particular human client. 
Animal Assisted Education (or Animal Assisted Pedagogy): 
● Goal oriented, planned and structured intervention directed and/or delivered 

by educational and related service professionals. 
● Focus of the activities is on academic goals, pro-social skills and cognitive 

functioning.
● The student’s progress is measured and documented. 

Animal Assisted Activity (AAA) 
● Informal interactions/visitations often conducted on a volunteer basis by the 

human-animal team for motivational, educational and recreational purposes. 
● No treatment goals for the interactions. 
● AAAs are generally facilitated by individuals who do not have a health, 

education or human service degree. 
● Human-animal teams have received at least introductory training, preparation 

and assessment to participate in informal visitations. 
○ Human-animal teams who provide AAA may also work formally and 

directly with a healthcare, educator and/or human service provider on 
specific documentable goals. 

○ In this case they are participating in AAT or AAE that is conducted by a 
specialist in his/her profession. 

SOURCE: IAHAIO, 2018, 2014



Fine, A., Tedeschi, P. & Elvove, E. (2015). Ch. 3 Forward Thinking: The evolving field of human animal interactions 

Animal-Assisted
Interventions

Animal-Assisted 
Activities

Animal-Assisted 
Therapy

Animal-Assisted 
Education

Animal-Assisted Crisis 
Response

Therapy Animal 
Hospital Visit

Therapy Animal Nursing 
Home Visit

At-Risk Youth or Delinquent 
Youth

Animal-Assisted 
Psychotherapy

Professional-Paraprofessional AAT 
Service Model

Animal-Assisted Social Work

Animal-Assisted Occupational / 
Physical Therapy

Animal-Assisted Speech 
Therapy

Animal-Assisted Reading 
Programs

Humane Education

Prison Animal Programs



MATRIX OF OPPORTUNITY 

Fine, 2015, p 92
Matrix of Opportunity. From MacNamara & Moga, in Thomas Ryan (Ed.), Animals in Social Work: Why and How They Matter, 2014. 

ENGAGEMENT MEANING MAKING SKILL DEVELOPMENT

ASSESSMENT MOTIVATION TO CHANGE

RAPPORT BUILDING



Planning an AAT Session: Pre-Screening

• DOG-related Considerations:

– Zoonotic diseases (is your dog free of 
fleas/ticks/other stuff?)

– Cleanliness (is your dog well-groomed? Is there 
pollen or dust on the fur?)

– General health (does your dog seem on it’s “A-
game” today?)

– Dog’s “Social Schedule” for the day
• How many sessions does the dog have scheduled for today?

• Has the dog had adequate down-time between sessions?

• Has the dog had variety in the types of tasks, patients/clients, 
etc. it has experienced?



Planning an AAT Session:  Pre-Screening 

(cont.)

• CLIENT/patient-related considerations: 

– Phobias

– Allergies, asthma, or respiratory concerns

– Immunocompromised status

– Open wounds/burns

– Zoonotic diseases that can be passed on to your 
dog

– Cognitive/mental status (in re: to dog safety)

– Cultural/religious factors

– Prior experiences with animals (good, bad, or 
indifferent)

• Needs of other people in the general area?



Planning an AAT Session: Pre-Screening (cont.) 

• DOG-PATIENT/CLIENT-related Considerations: 

– Does the patient/client like THIS type of dog?

– Does the dog like THIS type of patient/client?

– Does the dog like THIS type of goal-oriented therapeutic 
activity?



Session Plans

Creating objectives / goals 

❖These are measurable 

❖One session, one goal; 
leading to long term goal

❖Organize your session

❖Still need flexibility



Planning an AAT Session: Creating Goals

• What are the patient’s/client’s 

therapeutic goals?  Will the integration 

of the dog facilitate patient/client 
goal achievement?

– “The patient/client likes dogs!” isn’t 
enough…

– Will the dog be a motivator, or a 
distractor?



Planning your AAT Session: 
Activity Selection to Facilitate Goal Achievement

• When choosing an activity, always need to 
consider:

– Patient/client and dog: Ethical obligations

– Therapeutic value of activity

– Supplies needed for activity

– Grading/modifying the activity based on 
patient/client and dog skills

– Precautions and safety:

• Dog

• Patient/Client

– The dog’s perspective

– Required skills for the dog



Planning your AAT Session: 
Activity Selection (cont.)

• Can the DOG engage in the activity?

– What core skills/cues are used in completion of the 
activity?

• Basic obedience (heel, sit, stay, come, etc.)?

• Basic body movements (nose touch, paw touch)?

• Maintaining a relaxed and patient position?

– Can we grade/modify the activity as needed?



Planning your AAT Session: 
Activity Selection (cont.)

• Can the PATIENT/CLIENT engage in the 
activity?

– What core skills/cues are used in 
completion of the activity?

• Sensory processing skills

• Physical skills

• Cognitive skills

• Psychosocial skills

– Can we ensure safety of the 
patient/client and the dog?



The Power of 
Flexibility & 
Adaptability

Regardless of what you plan, the interaction may 
change the course of your session.

Live animals that are always communicating – listen.

Balance [treatment/education/AAA] goals and session 
plan with the immediate needs of the animal and client.

How can you use the immediate situation to as part of 
your plan, without changing the energy?

Source: M. Winkle, A. Johnson (AAI 

certificate program lecture)



Documenting Your AAT Session

• Documentation of AAT sessions isn’t much 

different than documentation of any other 
sessions

– Note that patient/client participated in AAT

– Document patient/client participation and 
progress during session

• Length of activity participation

• Activities completed during session 
(quality/quantity)

• Progress towards therapeutic goals

– Remember:  

• Third party payers (typically) don’t care WHAT 

intervention you use with patients…they care 
about MEETING PATIENT/CLIENT GOALS!



AAI Preplanning
Ex: AAT Session Plan 

Therapeutic (or educational value)

• What is the general goal area?

• Example: Psychotherapy

• Theoretical Foundations - CBT

• General goal of Modifying irrational beliefs

• Specific goal is identifying the difference between 
feelings, thoughts, and behaviors from a TFCBT 
framework

Example: M. Spedoske, Michigan State University 

Identify difference between thoughts, feelings, and behaviors 
from TFCBT framework



AAI Preplanning 

Populations 

• Who are your clients? 

• Who would this benefit? 

○ E.g. in this case, clients who have a history 

of trauma

○ Age? Is it relevant? Could someone at any 

age benefit? 

Child, adolescent, adult; trauma hx



AAI Preplanning 

Supplies needed / Time required

• What are the items needed for the activity?

• Think through everything so that you always have 

all items necessary available 

• How long will this activity take?

leash, water bowl, 12 muffin tin, 12 tennis-sized balls, dog treats, dry erase 
marker, yoga or floor mat  deck of t/f/b statement cards 

30 minutes
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AAI Preplanning 

Describe how the activity will be 
done, step by step

• What happens

• Who is involved

• When and how will 
animal join

Step by step instructions - so that someone else 
could follow. This helps fill in any gaps. 



AAI Preplanning 

Potential risks 

• What risks are involved for the 
client or animal? 

Client may be unable to touch the dog treat due to food allergies, 
religious requirements (e.g. pork products) 



AAI Preplanning 

Modifications

• What would need to be modified 
for a possible risk or client who has 
a concern? 

• What could you add / change 
if the outcomes were 
different? 

Statement cards are age appropriate, treats is enticing, chair for 
client to sit in if needed; move muffin tin to the floor



AAI Preplanning 

Animal Perspective & Required Skills

• Has the animal seen this before?

• Does the animal actually 
demonstrate signs that he enjoy the 
activity?

• Have you pre-trained for it?

Basic cues, including ‘Place,’ ‘Okay’ to pursue 

treat/exploring; ‘Leave it’ or ‘Wait’ to pause in between tin 

discovery/client statement response.



AAI Preplanning 

Wrapping up the session 

• What does the client or animal 
need to do upon completion? 

• In this case…

Employ goodbye ritual that remains consistent with each session- Thanking the 

dog for participating and reminder of next appointment.



Session Plan
Name of Activity:

Author Name & Discipline if applicable: 

What may we share with the present and future students in 
the AAI Activity PDF?

My name    Activity Photo None of the above 
Other: ____________

This is for  AAA   AAE   AAT All AAIs

Species of animal:
Desired Outcomes (these are client goals, 
teaching/treatment plan areas):

Materials Needed:

Population(s):

Preparation of client for AAA, AAE or AAT (Books, stuffed 
animals, Rules of Engagement, etc.

Time Required: 

Service Delivery Method (Video session, distance, in-
person): 

Theoretical Foundation/Frame of Reference: 

Methodology (How to do the activity, step by step): 

Potential Risks for Client or Animal (What could possibly 
go wrong?):

Modifications (How can you make this easier/more 
challenging/more comfortable) for clients/students and 
animal? How do you prevent those things that could go 
wrong?

Prerequisites for the Animal/Preparation and Training 
Needed (think about how the animal experiences this 
activity)?

Wrapping up the session (How will you end/transition out 
of the session so it is comfortable for everyone 
involved?).
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Information and Resources:
• Assistance Dogs International:

– https://assistancedogsinternational.org/

• FAQs

• Assistance Dog and AAI training organization locator

• Animal-Assisted Intervention International:

– https://aai-int.org/

• Overview of AAI

• Standards of Practice

• Glossary of Terms

• Pet Partners:

– https://petpartners.org/

• How to register an animal

• How to locate volunteer visiting teams

• FREE intro courses on AAI:

– https://dogwoodtherapyservices.teachable.com/
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THANK YOU!

Contact info: 

Amy Johnson Binder Ellen Herlache-Pretzer 
a.binder@unf.edu echerlac@svsu.edu

mailto:a.binder@unf.edu
mailto:echerlac@svsu.edu

